Reception
JIGSAW Summer 1 Unit 5
Vocabulary
Private
Fall out
Safe person
Trust
Secret

Relationships
Belongs only to you

Have an argument
Protects you from harm and you
trust them.
When you feel safe and can be
honest with someone.
Something purposely kept from
others

Social and Emotional - By this end of this unit I
will be able to-

PSHE- By this end of this unit I will be able toI can name three things I do to help out in my house.
I know if I feel lonely I can tell an adult or ask someone myself if I
can play.
I can tell you three things that are good about my friend.
I can tell you three things I do to be a good friend.
I can give an example of a ‘good touch’ e.g. holding my friend’s hand.
I know my private parts belong only to me and no one can touch them, I will
say no and tell a safe person.

Make friends, make friends, never

I can say three emotions I feel when I hear unkind words.
I know if I fall out with my friends we can say sorry and
say ‘make friends, make friends, never ever break friends’.
I know that a doctor might need to examine me and will
explain what they are doing so I don’t feel worried.
I can name a safe person I can tell if I have a ‘bad touch’ as
I must not keep it a secret.
I know if I’m angry I can clench my fists, breathe slowly
and walk away.

ever break friends.’

I like to
hold
hands.

Reflection Questions
Ask me thisWho is Pantosaurus?
Can you tell me three

I help my
mum by
tidying up at
home

ways you are a good
friend?

Pause PAWS with
Jerry Cat

